This study presented a novel circular cofferdam for offshore bridges consisting of ring segments and investigated its structural behaviors using ANSYS Mechanical. Because the bottom segment of the cofferdam which has a double sleeve cross-section was installed by suction, contact behaviors of the cofferdam wall and the lid plate during installation are important for design and the behaviors were also analyzed. Prior to numerical investigation of the bottom segment and complete cofferdam after dewatering, a suction modeling for structural analysis was proposed and evaluate by seepage analysis. Hydrodynamic loads applied to the cofferdam were also evaluated using panel method based on the potential flow theory. Through numerical analyses, structural behaviors of the cofferdam during installation were then investigated. First, contact behaviors between the lid plate and the wall were analyzed using different contact conditions imposed on the interface. Sharp stress increases were shown while the stress jumps were limited to contact area. Next, structural behaviors were investigated by considering seepage pressure. Using an axisymmetric seepage model, the total water pressure considering seepage was estimated and applied to structural analysis. The analysis results showed that strong effects of seepage on the stress change in cofferdam occurred and the seepage effects are necessary to be considered in design of the cofferdam induced by suction.
Introduction
Although offshore construction involves big challenges including logistics and construction risks, many infrastructures such as renewable energy structures and fossil energy harvesting platforms are installed in the offshore site. Particularly for bridges, a coffer-dam is preferred to construct pier and foundation due to the following reasons. First, for nearshore and river, heavy logistics equipment and high capacity offshore cranes would be not available due to shallow water depth.
Second, placing a footing of bridge pier under water pier improves structural performance, scour problem, and appearance; as the footing is placed lower, the pier stability increases, and the water flow cause less scour, as well as the footing covered with moss is hidden.
The cofferdam is a temporary structure to prevent from water and soil during excavation and the sheet-pile assembly type is conventional. The type is flexible to construction sites and cost-reduced. However, because most construction works are carried out by man-power, construction accidents and safety issues are strongly involved. Also, many struts and bracing members are required to ensure resistance and stiffness of cofferdams; this lowers constructability. On the other hand, a pre-fabricated cofferdam can minimize the problems of the sheet-pile type. This type of cofferdam is manufactured prior to offshore construction. The complete cofferdam is then towed to a construction site by barge and is installed by offshore cranes. Although the method significantly reduces offshore works, the application can be limited because large offshore cranes are required proportionally to cofferdam size; this causes construction costs.
Several studies were conducted to improve structural performance of the cofferdam with respect to design and construction. Rossow et al. (1987) [1] presented theoretical methods for design of cellular sheet pile cofferdam and established design procedure of the cofferdam. Bakir (1993) [2] conducted finite element analysis of cellular cofferdam to determine the interlocking tension in the sheet piles subjected to wave loads after construction and verified the results of the analysis by comparing with the recorded data. Wissmann et al. (2003) [3] investigated soil-structure interaction effects on sheet pile tensions using finite element analyses. Although theses research showed important considerations of cofferdam design, the cofferdam types were restricted to cellular types using sheet pile. On the other hand, prefabricated types of cofferdam are recently proposed and studied. Song et al. (2008) [4] introduced a huge double-wall steel boxed cofferdam applied to main bridge pier construction. Dhar et al. (2015) [5] presented a prefabricated cofferdam which consists of frames and side walls to construct deep water pile and pile-cap. Kim et al. (2017) [6] compared structural and hydrodynamic behaviors of large offshore segmented cofferdam with plane and corrugated cross section using numerical methods. These studies presented large prefabricated cofferdams and analyzed the behaviors. However, the previous research findings of papers are related to cofferdams which are installed using vibro-hammer and water jet.
As an alternative on the conventional cofferdams, a segmented circular cofferdam is presented in this paper. This cofferdam consists of several ring seg-Open Journal of Civil Engineering ments. The proposed type needs less manual works to assembly than the sheet-pile cofferdam and offshore cranes with lower lift capacity than the completely prefabricated cofferdam. Furthermore, unlike the previous cofferdam, to fix the cofferdam to seabed, the bottom segment is installed by suction; this can lead to short construction period and minimum disturbance of seabed as well as marine environment. The installation procedure of the cofferdam is shown in Figure 1 .
Because the cofferdam is subjected to suction and is exposed to seawater, reasonable load estimations on the loads are needed. Although there exist several studies related to suction penetration of anchor, most focused on soil behaviors during penetration [7] [8] [9] , while few studies are interested in structural be- 
Estimation on External Force
For penetration of the bottom segment of the proposed cofferdam, suction and water pressure are mainly important factor to examine the structural performances. In this section, how to estimate loads for suction and hydrodynamic pressure on the cofferdam is presented. Prior to the load estimation, the suction penetration mechanism of the bottom segment will be briefly described, and water pressure calculation of the segment considering seepage is then explained.
Suction Penetration
Suction penetration technology is widely used for offshore structure and the mechanism is well known; refer DNV-RP-E303 [12] which describes specific design and installation of suction anchor. A suction bucket is a pipe (skirt) enclosed at one-end with the lid plate ( Figure 2 ) [13] . The bucket is penetrated into seabed with two stages: self-weight penetration and suction penetration. First, the bucket is being penetrated due to self-weight until the weight of the structure is in equilibrium with seabed resistance. Next, suction is applied by pumping out water from the inside of the bucket. This causes water pressure gradient between the inside and the outside of the bucket as well as seepage to weaken soil strength. As a result, the pressure difference forces the bucket to penetrate into soil more deeply.
The penetration technology was adopted to install the bottom segment of the proposed cofferdam. In the suction foundation design, limit equilibrium state of soil has been mainly focused while the bucket hasn't; vertical pressure on the lid Figure 2 . Mechanism of suction pile installation [13] http://www.ssyenc.com/file/kor/tech/html/2012wi/2012_Winter_TechnicalInfo2.pdf. Open Journal of Civil Engineering plate is mostly interested in to design water pumping and dimensions of skirt and diameter of the bucket. However, lateral forces are important for the proposed cofferdam because the diameter of the bottom segment is huge to create a dry work environment for construction of the foundation of offshore structures such as a bridge pier; the diameter is larger than 10 m. Also, the wave diffraction effect is strong when the ratio of diameter to wavelength for cofferdam increases.
Thus, reasonable estimations on water pressure including effects of suction and hydrodynamic behavior of wave are required to design the bottom segment.
Suction Effect
Suction effects were estimated using the one dimensional seepage theory. Seepage of the bottom segment in the one direction only was assumed as shown in Figure 3 . Suction pressure was applied at A, consequently upward seepage occurred. Based on the energy conservation principle, total energy head at several points were then calculated as shown in Table 1 ; the datum was set at the points A and D.
For given seepage problem, the hydraulic gradient i is p 0 /(γ w h 2 ). The pressure head means water pressure and can be described as follows: Equations (1) and (2) show that the water pressure is consisted of pressure due to suction, water weight, and seepage. The suction term is constant while others change linearly according to positions. As a result, the bottom segment is subjected to bilinear distributed water pressure. In view of structural analysis, it is beneficial to apply each component of the water pressure in (1) and (2) instead of the total sum of the components; this approach enables effective analysis to identify main factor to increase stress and displacement of the structure. Thus, pressure loads are applied to the inside of the bottom segment as shown in Figure 4.
Hydrodynamic Pressure
Unlike the inside of the bottom segment, a wave load is considered for outside as well as hydrostatic pressure. Hydrodynamic analyses were conducted to estimate wave pressure and its distribution. Because the cofferdam has a large diameter to 
Earth Pressure
Displacements of the segment wall cause the lateral active and passive earth pressures. The conventional formulae for these earth pressures are based on the limit equilibrium state of soils. However, the methods overestimate the earth pressures when the soil is not in the limit equilibrium state. In this study, geostatic earth pressures were applied on the inside and the outside walls of the segment part which is embedded into soil with the lateral earth pressure coefficient of 1.0. To consider earth pressures due to lateral displacements of the wall, except the initial geostatic pressure, Winkler ground springs were imposed on the wall. The relation between the pressure and the displacement was assumed to be linear.
Contact Effect on Bottom Segment
After the bottom segment is embedded into soil, the lid plate is removed to install other segments and to consequently complete the cofferdam construction; thus, the lid plate, as a separate body from the bottom segment, must be able to take apart easily.
The plate which has a large diameter and is simply supported at the perimeter end is also subjected to suction pressure. This causes excessive deformation and stress and requires applying many stiffeners to the plate to prevent from them. For this reason, circumferential and radial stiffeners are placed on the plate as shown in Figure 5 . Radial members act as a stiffener to decrease deflection of the lid, while the circumferential member is placed to release stress concentration; this high stress is caused by direct contact between the radial stiffeners of the lid and the segment wall.
Although the joint between the bottom segment and the lid effects on stress changes in the segment wall, the joint interface behaviors are not clearly known. The contact surfaces between the lid and the segment are as follows: 1) the bottom of the lid and the top end of the segment, and 2) the circumferential stiffener of the lid and the segment wall. Because of the ambiguity at the interfaces, the behaviors were idealized as shown in Figure 6 . Three contact conditions were applied at the interfaces. First, assuming the lid and the segment are strongly connected by bolting, the rigid connection was applied. Another contact condition considered the translational forces to be transfer from the lid to the segment. Any effects due to bending of the lid were excluded. In the last condition, Open Journal of Civil Engineering Water pressures due to seepage exist only.
Model Description
Model A was used to analyze the contact effect. Because the embedded length of the bottom segment is short, water pressures due to seepage were ignored. On the other hand, model B was used to compare seepage effects. To estimate the seepage pressure, a numerical analysis was conducted using an axisymmetric Note that the vertical axis in Figure 8 indicates vertical distance from the datum which is set at the top of the bottom segment. 5. Result Analysis and Discussion
Contact Effect
Stresses in the sleeves along the wall height were shown in Figure 9 and Figure   10 . Particularly for Cases 1 and 2, stress changes were complex due to the contact between the segment walls and the stiffener of the lid; sharp stress jump indicated near the contact area and then disappeared. The stiff stress changes would be mostly caused by lateral contact forces from the radial stiffeners.
However, contact effects were limited within the direct contact area. Thus, basic design of the cofferdam, such as a thickness, should be conducted for indirect contact area and detailed design of the stiffeners and reinforcements would be then conducted for the contact area.
In Figure 9 , it is also shown that, by comparing with blue and red lines for the outer and inner sleeves near the vertical support, bending and lateral force of the lid causes sharp stress increases. Also, the inner sleeve seems to be governed by bending of the lid because smoother stress changes in the outer sleeve were overall observed. Inflection points of stress profile curves occurred due to the circumferential stiffeners between the walls.
Overall stress changes of the inner sleeve are relatively remarkable than the outer. This would be caused by water pressure due to suction; if water pressure due to self-weight is a major factor, stress profile along the height must be more proportional to vertical positions. Although suction pressure increased from 100 kPa to 150 kPa, the pattern of stress profile was not changed; the stress magnitude 
Seepage Pressure Effect
As shown in Figure 8 , changes in water pressure due to seepage are smaller than hydrostatic pressure along the direction of height. However, near the skirt tip of the bottom segment, the seepage pressure for outer sleeve change not only made total water pressure to be nonlinear but also to be reduced as about 150 kPa; if there is no seepage and suction, the total water pressure is 200 kPa. For inner sleeve, total water pressure became from negative to positive along the height direction. If the seepage effects are ignored, total water pressure is zero at the Other numerical studies [15] [16] related to seepage analysis of suction caissons also reported significant changes in water pressures due to suction and emphasized on the consideration of the seepage effects in suction caisson design; however, because they were interested in reductions of the bearing capacities due to suction, the necessity of seepage pressure in structural design was not stated in these studies. From numerical seepage analysis in the present study, differences between static water pressure and water pressure with seepage are large with respect to magnitude and distribution. Therefore, seepage must be considered when structural behaviors of the bottom segment during installation are analyzed.
Stress profiles for model B with and without seepage pressure are shown in Figure 11 and Figure 12 . Note that hydrostatic pressures on the sleeve walls disappear by offsetting as shown in Figure 7 . The contact condition applied to Open Journal of Civil Engineering the interface was Case 1. It is shown that the seepage water pressure causes considerable difference between the stress profiles in Figure 11 and Figure 12 . The maximum von Mises stresses of the models were closely same with each other because of contact effect between the lid and the segment wall. However, as penetrating the bottom segment and increasing water pressures due to seepage, stress profile patterns of the inner sleeve were significantly changed. The maximum stress increment of the inner sleeve is about 60 MPa near the bottom. Stress increases also occurred in the outer sleeve; particularly for observation point B, stresses became double near the bottom. The above results show that water pressure change due to seepage should be considered in the structural analysis of the type of cofferdams for design of stiffener arrangement and plate thickness.
Conclusions
This paper presented a large segmented cofferdam which is installed by suction Open Journal of Civil Engineering and established a modeling of the cofferdam and external loads for structural analysis. Changes in water pressure due to suction, and consequently seepage were analyzed using a one dimensional seepage problem and the total pressure and distributions were evaluated using an axisymmetric finite element model. Also, contact effect was analyzed by comparing with results from structural models with different contact conditions. Through the above several analyses, the following conclusions were drawn.
1) Contact effects between the lid plate and the sleeve wall are limited to direct contact area. Although the sharp stress increase in the upper part of the sleeves is caused by bending and lateral forces transferred from the lid, the stresses rapidly disappear along the height.
2) Direct changes in water pressure due to suction are main design load factor of the cofferdam. Stress profile patterns are like the models with suction pressures of 100 kPa and 150 kPa. If the bearing capacity of seabed is small, the cofferdam behaviors can be governed by other external loading factors.
3) Water pressure change due to seepage is overall linear. Although nonlinear seepage effects appear near the skirt tip, this area is small and can be ignored.
However, it is required to reasonably estimate the boundary values at the tip.
Two dimensional finite element analysis for seepage analysis can be a solution, but a simple formula would be proper in design.
4) Application of water pressure due to seepage causes significant changes in stress profile patterns of the inner sleeve. Except stress concentration area due to the contact effect, stresses of the inner sleeve increase along the height. On the other hand, stresses of the outer sleeve have the similar profile to that of the model without seepage pressure, while the stresses become larger.
5) Thus, seepage effects should be considered for basic design of the cofferdam and examination of contact effects is recommended to apply into the detailed design.
